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SPECIAL NOTICE

Ailvcrtlm-mriitK for llic c noliin
Mill lie tnUrn unlit ia m. for
(Menliiic (.Million , anil until 8ilO! | i.

for iiiornliiK mitl Siimlny rillllotin.-
ItnCr.t

.

1 J-'d 11 iroril Hrnt Iniortl-
Ic XotlihiK Inl ,

11 M ril tlicrrnftcr.
for I cm limn U ," c for tinHrnt lilt
( Ion , Their nilvcrtlftcnieiitN iniiftt
run ooimc'eutlvnlj' .

Aitvrrllfiern , ! > roiiic-MlnK| 11 tin
lirrcil t'hrclc , cnn 1m tinnfttiern I

ilrrnftcil to n iiniiitii'reil tclli-r In ill

of The Ili-e. AIINWI * MI nililroii
Kill tin ilHlvrruil on iircncntnllon-

In( ; I'hpck only.

SITUATIONS A XT-HI ) .

POSITION ns housrkorper ; thoroughly
pcrlenccd. Address O 23 , Brc.A M203 !

AVAXTHO MA1.K 1112 I.I * .

WANTED , wo hnvo sternly work for n
good hustlers ot good habits and npp (

ance. C. Adams Co. , ItilD Howard
U 5

TAILORS , nttcnd Dyhr's cutting sch
518 Bo. 13th St. B-:

SALESMEN for cigars , J123 month nnd"-

pcnses ; old firm ; experience unneces's :

Inducements to customers. C. C. His
& Co. , St. Louis. Mo. H M !

SALESMEN to sell onictTsnoclaltlos ;

pldo lines ; ! ." a day ; u'ed by nil r-

chants. . Model Mfg. Co. . box B. Sc

Bond , Ind. B-M403 J'-

AVANTEDAll who Ititend to icarn
barber trad * to correspond with us ;

have nn eye-opener for you ; write for
catalogue & particulars. St. Louis Ba-
Collegoof Omaha , cor."Dodge & llth s-

HM579 :

WANTED , "first class Impllmcnt sal sn
none but experienced central line
nco apply. Address N 24 , Bee. B

FIRE Insurance solicitor wanted. Add
N 3S , Bee. B-

WANTED.

-
. Clothing- salesmen of cxpcrlc-

In Nebraska , for tnllor-madc clotl
Address 704 New York Life Uldg.B132

GOOD steam ntlT with tool ? doing I

ness on his own hook , apply at Florc-
Neb. . , water works. B 173 5-

1"WANTED , men to learn barber trade
hnvo the facilities for thorough trail
clpht weeks completes ; two yours sn-

Rplondld season to begin ; 300 iKisltlon
fill In May ; students nsxlsted with tr-

portntlon ; It In cheaper to come to a t

oughly reliable lnetltutlnn than try
dingy live-cent shop ; positions gua
teed ; tools presented : commission
lowed ; write today. Moler Barber
lcgChicago. . Ills. " B-AV215 ?

WANTED , liarher. single man ; steady
Address Kamrar & Baxter , Bloom
Nob. BM30C-

AA'ANTKD. . to hear from a ntenogrn
who can do extra work. Address (

Bee. BM337-

VAXTEnFKMAI.13 IIEIP.

WANTED , 100 girls , 1521 Dodge. Tel.-
C

.
M

BRIGHT , active women to travel ns di-

mers on salary nnd commission. App
person. W. A. Hlxenbaugh & Co. . 14

block. . C-MDS7

WANTED , nrst class salesladies for
corset department and also lace dei-
ment. . Only those who are eompetcn
these positions need apply. Boston S-

J. . L. Brandels & Sonsproprietors. .
C-A

WANTED , Orst class cook at Clifton II-

Scrlbner , .Nob. C H

WANTED , a peed cook. Apply S. W. ct-

32nd Ave. and Davenport. Exce-
wages paid. C 220

WANTED , first-dare millinery prepare
Berolzhelmer's , 203 S. 15th St.C M3-

3NTED , n Htenographer to.do occas-
tra wbrlfr * prefer some" ono Wbb

liberty nny time. Address O H7 , Bee
C M33G

THOROUGHLY competent Klrl for ge-

housework. . Good wages to right p-

Jlrs. . E. W. Gotten , 1002 S. 30th Ave.
C173-

POIl

-

UEXT IIOIJSI3S.

CHOICE houses and cottages all over
$5 to 75. Fidelity , 1st lloor , N. Y. 1.

D-

HOUSES.

-

. Benowa & Co. . 103 N. lot
D-

ALWAYS moving household goods
pianos. Omaha Van & Storage Co. ,

Farnam. Tel. , 1559. D-

HOUSES , stores. Bemls , Paxton I
D-

POn

-

RENT , houses In all part's of
The O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam

D-_
HOUSES for rent ; a specialty mad

looking after property of nonresli-
J. . H. Sherwood , 423 N. Y. Life. D-

CHOICE 9r. br. terrace , modern , en.
118 So. 23th St. 30 U. S. Nafl. Bank

D-

HOUSES.

-

. Chas. E. Benson , 310 Rnmge
DMIC1-

EIGHTROOM

_
house ; gas , bald , barr

Seward. F .D. Wead, 10th and Dm-

irouSES

D

for rent In nil parts of the
Brennan-Lov < Co. , 213 South 16th SiD

SEVERAL. Inq. 35 U. S. Nat'l. Bk.D

FOR RENT , steam-heated flat In Du-

bldK. . , opposite oily hall : strictly mi
JOHN W. BOBBINS , 1S02 FarnamD

NEW brick store room , suitable for
Htoro ; also G-room Hat , nil modern
nnd Cumlng. Apply to J. H. 1'nrri

FIVE room cottage ; furnished or i-

nlshcd. . SOO South 30th street.
D-l 8_

SIAGGAUD'S Van nnd Storage. 117 N-

Tel. . 1496.__D

FOR RENT , fl-room brick house , nil
crn Improvements. 2719 Jackson-

.DM20
.

rou itisvr KUHMSiiisn nooj

THREE furnished rooms for housekc
man nnd wife ; rent taken In bean
N. 17th. E-

UOOMS

-
, 190G Capitol nve. K-M100

DESIRABLE front room for ono o
gentlemen. References. Address O 2

EM21-

I'LEASANT rooms with all moderr-
vcnlonccs. . 2101 Farnuin St. E M2J

FURNISHED rooms , 5. 1916 Farm ;

ilrf" JI3i

NICELY furnished rooms ; private f-

2IIS Cass. E-M20

LARGE south front room with alcove
* rn. 25SO llarney St. K-M332

FURNISHED room , 5. 1910 Fnrnn-
iE10

HDOSIS ANU I1OAI

THE CAPITOL , 1722 Capital avenue !

F-M999

NICELY furnished rooms , steam hca-
bath. . J1.50 per wc k and up , KI
hotel , 16th nnd Webster Sts. I

THE BACHELORS-ZOU Farnam S
best 1.50 house In state ; good weekly

F 7C-

5dLENCAIRN

-

, transients 1.25 a da-
Douglas. . F-

ROOUS

-
, board , steam heat. Midland

FM9SI-

UTOPIA. . 1751 Davenport. F-
THE BACHELORS. 2011 Farnam.

double room , suitable for man and
F-M51

VERY desirable single rooms with
st am. SOJ N. ISth , FM1K-

LECiANT steam heated rooms ; flni-
board. . 1M9 Capitol Avo. F-l

1't HMJIIPI ) HOOMi' AM ) I1OAIU )

(.Continued. )

A VERY dfi-lrsble front room with
rove. 2nd floor. Hot water , heat , 212-

18th st. F2D-

F.SIRABLE front room ; modern c-

vtnlcnres ; private family. 702 S. 2 lh ;
I F-M168 2-

KOK iin.NT-tixi'L'iixisnnn IIOOM

FOR gentlemen , walking dlstnnce , n-

Farnam car , modern I IS. Bee.
G-2

THREE unfurnished rooms. 620 N. 11

02252-

FOHR unfurnished rooms. 2027 N. 20th-
.GM312

.
2-

I'OU linXT STOI113S AXI ) OI'KICn-

3STORY nnd basement brick store bu-
Ing 1005 Fnrnnm. 22xlfiO. Inquire 314 P
National Bank Building. 1-2

GOOD cnrrlnpa nnd blnrksmlth shop ; g-

location. . Address , E. Sorrnsnn , Or
Island , Nob. I194M-

U.

-

. S. NAT'L Bank Buig. . 7.50 up.
I r

AKI3XTH WAXTKD.

PROFITABLE work ortered
every town to secure subscriptions to-

Ladles' Home Journal nnd the Sntur
Evening Post. Good pay for good v-

iWe want agents to work thoroughly
with buMnnsa system to cover Each
tlon with our Illustrated little book
nnd oth r advertising matter. How '

Rome of our 'agents hnve succeeded
told In n little booklet we would llki
send you portraits of some of our
agents , with thp story of bnw they rr-

It pni.; The Curtis Publishing Co. . PI-

dcluhla , Pa. _J MSsfl A :

AGENTS, do mnll order business , i
your own articles and make money c

honorably nnd rapidly. For partlcu
write Gust SJolonder , StromsbnrK. Nf-

J MS3-

0WAXTHU TO UKXT.-

WANTED.

.

. 12 or moro room house In
vicinity of the High school , p 31. Be'

l-

OWAXTKD TO J1UY-

.IT

.

YOU arc In need of anything try
Wnnt Columns of The Bee ; they
bring you what you want. N

HIGHEST prices nnld tor oil kinds
household goods. Lewie. 104 8. 14th ,

N M333 1

STAMP collections bought , sold. Mnrten
401 N ICth. N M33J

ALL kinds of household goods , hotels ,

In Inrge or small quantities , Chicago ;

nlture Co. , tel. 2020 .140G810 Dodge-
.N514

.

it-

SECONDHAND books bought for c
Antiquarian' Book Store , 1519 Farnam.

N-M

HIGHEST prices paid for good goods. A-

ety Furniture Co. , 110-112 So. llth.-

WE

.

WANT several nice residences nnd-
idenco lots for cash buyers. We have
buyers , what hnvo you to offer ? O'Ni
Real Estate Agency , South Omaha.N

KOH SAIE POnXITUKB.

VISIT our new location , we have n-

plcte stock of second liand furnll
stoves , etc. . cheap. J. Lewis , 104 S.

FINEST line nt Hmnllsst profits. Va
Furniture Co. , 110-112 So. llth. O-

AT

-
PRIVATE SALE , line carpets , p :

nnd dining room ftirnituro nnd kit
utonslls. 1810 Emmett St. O JI341

FOIl SAMS 3IISCELLAXKOUS.

SAWDUST , hardwood , cribbing and
fence at lowest prices. 901 Douglas

Q-

HOG , poultry nnd lawn fences ; all wlr-

best. . Wire Works , 14th nnd Httrney
- Q-

B

-
, HAAS , Florist , 1S13 VInton St. . Tel
plants , cut flowers , boquets. hall ,

donee , wedding and grave decornt
. orders by mall or express promptly f

Q-

SALE ten R.I.P.A.N.S for 5 ceni
druggists ; ono gives relief. Q-

AT

-

GREAT sacrifice , fine upright p
good us new ; tone excellent. Addre
11 , Bee office. Q 4S9

SECONDHAND sewing machines , $5.0-

Neb. . Cycle Co. , 15th and Harney.-
Q

.
110

RESTAURANT outfit for storage cha-
Om. . Van nnd Storage Co. . 1511% Fai-
street. . Q-

COAL , hand-picked Burlington egg,

'Phono Harmon & Weeth Co.
Q-M72

NEW and 2d-hand typewriters sold , re
repaired ; ribbons cheap. Derlght , 111-

G2NDhand safe cheap. Derlght , 111G Far
Q-

COLD IN HEAD , Sherman's Catarrh .

25c. Jllddlo of block , Omaha , Neb.
Q-

SAFESBuy

-

, soil , exchange. 114 S. 13-
1Ql

$ CO LIFE certificate In shorthand nnd
ness school , 10. F , L , Robertson. 27-

20th st. Q-M1SG 3-

HORSH clippers nnd repairs for nil s-

ard makes. We grind clippers , rt
shears , etc. A. L. Undeland , Omaha

Q-

STOCIC

-

of general mdso. about $3,500

central Nebraska ; gooxl farmingdls
town SOO Inhabitants ; stock clean ,

trade , sales average 1200.00 per m
terms cash , reason for Helling , Sll-hi
Address O 25 , Bee , O 11291

FINE $00 violoncello tor 2500. Ad-

or call at 220Ms S. 13th St. Q-J1301

WHISKY delivered free. Send us } 3.9-

wo will deliver nt your station , ex-

ohnrgps paid , six full quart bottl
either McBruyor , Old Crow. Guckonh
Rye , Ky. Blue Ribbon , Old Pepp
Private Stock. Columbia Supply Co-

corpornted ) , 1400 Muln St. , Kansas
Mo. References Any express com
an they bundle thousands of our pncl-
P S. Mention thin paper nnd wo wli-

frco with your order a goldtipped-
nnd a corkscrew. Q-272 1

MISCr.l-I.AMSOIJS.

NOTICE to country dealers ; second
furniture nnd stoves sold nt lowest
by carload lots or less. Chicago Fun

.

Co. , 1406-8-10 Dodge R515.-

CIi Al It VO YA XTS.-

MRS.

.

. FRIT ? , clairvoyant. 817 N. 1C

VIENNA fortune teller , IS years here
Howard.-

MME.

. S

. Gylmer. genuine palmist. 1603 r-

S M3-

i : , 1IATIIS , ETC.

MAY WILSON , massage , baths. R.-

N.

.

. 16. TM493-

MRS. . DR. LEON , electric bnth , pr-

Jlrstclass aa-istant. 417 S. llth , ups-
tTM9 ! 2-

MMK. . AMES , R. B , 607 S. 13 ; massage
T-M792

HATTIE LOUIS , massage , baths. 132

Uol ave. T MS42-

MME. . SMITH. Room 2, 118 4 No. 15-
1T 6-

1I'KHSOXAI , ,
))9

VIAVI 1s woman's way to health. 8-

Bldg. . I ]

_
BATHS , massage. Mme. Post , 319% E-

L1EBEN , costumcr , 1313 Howard ;
logues sent.-

DR.

. U

. ROY. chiropodist ; corns removt
and upward. Room 12. Frenzer b

HOW undergraduate doctors , dc
pharmacists lawyer * can soon era
Box 1W. Chicago. U-M6J8

IT.HIHONAI , .

(Continued )

SUPERFLUOUS hair , wrlnkltn , mol
wnrts , freckl , blackhsds , i lmoicn-
movpii forever by electricity : bust
veloped ; n* ek , arms , cheeks mode pltin-
Mmo. . 1 avne's hnlrdre ; lng pailor * . !

Leavenworth. Tel. 1S 3. U-JIM9 M

PILES cured In seven to ten claya , by r-

treatment. . No pain , no knife , no dung
Rectal <lls ;nsps a specialty. Empire I-

Cure. . 932 N. Y. Life Building , Omaha.-
U

.
Ms !

HERKOWSKY , violin teacher , n. 20 ,

S. 15tn. D-M31

BOOKBINDING , llurklcy Printing Co.-
U

.
s-

niTTER hospital ; confinement cases tak'
babies adopted. 2214 Seward , Omaha '
2 3. U-

PRIVATE hospital for ladles before E

during confinement ; babies adopted.
N. 17th. Omaha. U-2(_

MASQUERADE siilts.'s. Sack's. 331S S. 2C

Osteopathy , Dr. B. J. McRae , Paxton I
U7COM-

EvRUPTURE

-

cured until May Hrst
35. No detention from business. 1,00-
0tlents cured In Nebraska. Seven years
Omaha. Cnll or wrlto. Empire Rupt
Cure , 932 N. Y. Life Building. U-Ms

WATCHES and alarm clocks sold on e-
ipayments. . We give n working mar
chance. No extra charge for waiting , (

prices nre 50 per cent lower than Insti-
ment houses. Jensen & Moshcr , 70-
1ICth U-M743-M-

COLUMBIA or Rambler bicycles. 1000. >
Cycle Co. . 15th nnd Harney. U-S61 M

SUPERFLUOUS hair , warts nnd iiic
permanently removed by electricity. C-

sultntlon free nnd confidential. All w-

guaranteed. . Miss Allcndcr , 1721 Dodge
U-22I-M1

WEDDINGS AND CAKEWALKs7
Largo decorated cakes made to order

short notice und sent securely packed
nny nddress $5 und npwnrds. Bald
Omnhn. U M9

WOMAN'S best friend ; no medicine ;

equal. Send lOc. Gem Rubber Co. , Kar-
City.. Mo. U M2S2-M

CHILDREN for adoption , ono boy 7 yc
' of nge , ono girl II years of. age ; Inf

girls , ages 2 months , 3 months , 7 mor
and one Infant boy 2 months old , nt C
Saving Institute , 501 So. ISth street-

.UM275
.

!

. chiropodist , R. 200 Douglas ]
opp.NHEr. ' . U-2)S Ml

GENTLEMEN , why remain single w-

so many excellent women desire 1 :

bands ? Send stamp. World Publlsl
Co. , Minneapolis , Minn. U-M322 M-

MOXI2Y TO I.OAX IlKAL ESTATI

WANTED , choice farm and city loans. R
Peters & Co. , 1702 Farnam , Bee bldtr.

W-

$100,000.00

- :

special fund to loan on llrst-c
improvei1 Omaha property , or for built
purposes. Fidelity Trust Company.w .

:

PER CENT money. Bemls , Paxton 1

w :

$1,000 AND upwards to loan on Impro
city property and farms. W. Fan
Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnum St. AV :

6 PER CENT city and farm loans. Gni-
Bros. . , 1G13 Farnam St. W :

$50,000,000 CHEAP money for Investmi
agents wanted. Investors lists for s
Investors Directory , N. Y. AV !

AVRITE us If you want a loan on s
farm In Iowa , eastern Nebraska or
sourl. . It will iny you. Anthony Loai
Trust Co. , 315 N. Y. Life. AV :

S100 AND up. F. D. Wead , 16th and Doup

MONEY to loan on Nebraska and I'
farms ; lowest rates. Brcnnan-Love
219 S. IGth , Omaha. AV :

MONEY to loan on improved Omaha
estate. Brennan-Lovo Co. , 219 So. IGtl

A-

VMORTGAGES.

- :

. Wallace. 213 Brown Bl-
AV-

FARM loans quickly made. Low rr-
AVrlte B. M. AVebstcr & Co. . 313 N. Y. I-

WM993 I-

LOANS. . Potter-Sholos Co. , 310 N. Y. I-

W M

5 PER CENT. Chas. E. AVIIliamson. t
Bank Bldg-

3IOXKY

. W

TO LOAX CHATTELS.

$10 TO 10.000 TO LOAN ON
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND I-

NOS. . HORSES. WAGONS , AND C-

RIAGES. . WAREHOUSE RECEII-
etc. . . at lowest rates in

Omaha , South Omaha and Council Bli-
No removal of goods : strictly confiden

you can pay the loan oft at any tim
in any amounts.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO-
30G SOUTH 1GTII STREE

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND Or
INCORPORATED LOAN COMPANY
OMAH'A. X

LOANS MADE TO SALARIED PEO1
HOLDING PERMANENT POSITK-
ON THEIR PERSONAL NOTE Wl
OUT INDORSEMENT ; LOW RA1
EASY PAYMENTS. ROOM 519. BO-

OF TRADE BLDG. , 16T1I AND F-

NAM STS. TEL. 2295. X-
MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture , hoi

cows , Jewelry. Duff Green, r. S , Ba-

blk. . X-
MONEY loaned on plnnos , furniture ,

dry , horses , cows , etc. C , F. Reed , 319 !

X

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO :

holding permanent positions with res
slide concerns upon their own name , v

out security ; easy payments. Toll
R. 70C. N. Y. Life Bldu. X-

HUSIXUSS

-
CIIAXCI3S.

HERD of 15 head registered Jerseys. (

tst living relatives to "Hugo Count
of World's Fair famo. for whom O'

refused $1GOO ; Hannn's Duke No.
only living son of "Hugo Countess ,

head of herd. Also daughter , 2 gr
daughters and half sister of "I-

Countess. . " Cash , Would consider
farm In western Iowa or eastern
braska. Address owner , L , E , AVI1-
1IGlenwood. . Iowa. Y J'

FOR SALE , two stocks of general
chandls.- , one at Dow City , the othc-
Arlon , Crawford county , Iowa , lo
highest bidder for cash at public nu-

In bulk. Sale at Dow City, takes plai
2 o'clock , und sale at Arlon at o'clo'
the afternoon of the 2Sth day of Febri
18 : 9. In the store buildings contalnlm
goods In said towns. V. C. Sherman ,

tee for creditors of Max Hyman. r
Sioux City. la. , Feb. 16. 1S J9. Y-M81

UNUSUAL opportunity ; invest 200. a-

Ing largo permnn'nt Income ; capital
profits sure. II , Grllfin , 11SO Broad
New York. Y M402 :

GOOD country store with hens? In
cheap for cash. Address O 14 , Bee-

.Y174M
.

FOR SALE or trade , manufncti
plant with trackage. Including h
barn , pcnleu , boilers und engine pu
stone grinder , good stock feeding p-

Roem 405 , N. Y. Life. Y 59

FOR QUICK returns list your bnrgnli-
G'Nelirs Real Estate Agency , S-

Omahu. . Y-

EXCELLENT opening for any one to-

u general store. Address Box 1 , Str-
berg. . Neb. Y.M291-

PRODUCE. . A man of means wants at-
In Galveston , Tex. , fur produce c

kinds for Texas nnd export trade ;

puces Al : correspondence solicited ,

dri-ss Otle Burger , Galveston. Tex.-
Y

.

M323

FOR RENT , Mercer hotel bnr-

vMimc.i.

-

..

LADIES , a never falling , harmless mo
regulator free , lira. B , Rowan , Mil
kee. Wl . Mil

ALL women who can't raise family s
consult the renowned German spec
Dr. Price , 151S Dodge St. Letters 2

389-

DR. . MANSFIELD'S monthly regulate
brought happiness to hundred :) of nn
women ; have never had a nlngle fu
longest cases relieved In two to five
without fall ; no pain ; no dancer : r
< erfcrencewith work : by mail or
2. All letters truthfully answered.
Mansfield Remedy Co. , 1G7 Dearnori
room 611, Chicago, 111. 2U-:

KOII s M.n-unu. USTATH ,

JNH of the b st bargain * In nrre prnpci
now on thp market. Flvp nrrr . 3 mot
from Sherman avenue cur line , 7roi-
hoii !>o ; I'rcPKsnry buildings ; gr nt char
for Rflrdinlni and small fruits. Pr-
R7.V), worth double. If not sold by Ma ;
lot will be withdrawn from market n
rented nt $2f > p r year. HCP me at on-
G. . G. AVnllnce , 313 J. J. Brown block.

RK179-

IIAVE

-

you som * lots to sell ? Now Is I

time lo dispose of them ; let the pee
know that you want to dispose ot the
The Bee reaches the people who hnvo I

money. . RE SC

FOR SALE , my home In West Omn
Those wishing to wirchnsc will aildn-
Henrv D. Estnbrook , 813. 1M Ln Snlle !

Chicago. RE.M37S M

LIST your property with iis for sale. '
hnvo the customers. The Byron Il-

Company. . 212 S. 14th Street. . RE-5".

HOUSES , lots , forms , lands , loans ; a-

fire insurance. Bemls , Paxton Block-
.RE3C

.

AVE HAVE cash customers for genuine r-

estate bnrffnlns. Submit propositions te-

at once. Fidelity Trust Co. , N. Y. L. Ill
RE-MUG F5

ARMS ; FARMSM
Over 2,500 acres of Douglas county land

sale chenp. Prices range from $20 i

ncrc up. Will pay you to Invcstlgn
The Byron Reed Co. , 212 S. 14th St.

RE-MO:_
FOR South Omaha business nna rcsldei

property or ncro trncts cnll on Gco
& Company , 1001 Fnrnam st. , Omnha ,

new city h ; ll bldg. , South Omnhn-
.REM491

.

!

THIRTY choice , rich , productive fnn-
Inrge nnil small : nlso ten fine st
ranches , nil In northeastern Nebraska ,

sale very chenp nnd on easy terms. So-

of these Innds ran be traded for B-

1Koncrul mdsc. . dry goods , hardware
furniture. For nartlculnrs address G-

AV.. Mutton. Coleridge , Cedar Co. . Ne-
lREM338 F:

C. F. IIARRlSON-Fnrms. 913 N7Y. L-

RE 775 Ml-

9ROOM modern house. Inquire 4032 Izn

BARGAINS In housss , lots , farms : snlo
trade , J. N. Frenzer , opposite old P.

PECK Sc CO. , agents nnd dealers In (

and farm prop'y ; loans ; rentals ; 101 S
RE9I3M3-

0IG

-
_

STREET. 4-room hoi
bnin , lot 25x132 feet , neat place ; simp , }

outh front lot. GO12S. Franklin St. , botw-
21th nnd 25th Hts. , 1150.
. AV. corner 24th nnd Franklin sts. , G4 :

feet , prlco $3,000 ; next lot south snmo s
2ROO.

*
. AV. corner 24th and Bristol sts. , 132 :

feot. paved street : jirlco f.1,000.-

S22

.

Seward St. , lot 30x132 feet , 5-room hoi
1000.

02 and 901 South 20th st. , 3-room hem
nays 12 per cent gross on prlea of en
$1.50-

0.Xrnr
.

33th nnd Seward sts. , good 7-rc
house , corner lot , 00x121 feet , price. $1S-
Chree stores nnd three fiats on South 1

St. . . cnn be mndo to produce $600 per yc-

prlc. .? 4.200 ,

0-room brick house , divided Into two
room apartments , pays 12 per cent gi-

on $ fiooo.
Finest 1GO ncres In Douglas county , S-rc

house , bath room , orchard , etc. ; prlco
acre , 15.

John N. Frenzer , opp. old P.
RE M9-

'OR Sale or exchange , for Omaha real
late. 2.000 acre * of line wheat land 1

well settled county ; all clear ; nice It
land ; price reasonable ; will pay cash
ference ; will divide In smaller trncts-
desired. . Address with full description
property , O 5 , Bee olllcc. RE 133 5

THREE cottages on valuable con
paved street , permanent sidewalks. In-

pha o trcos ; walking distance of busn
district ; rental return $570 year ; pilt-o
investment at 5500. AV. II. Russell. G1C-

Y. . Life bldg. REMII-

ST vour bargains with us or call on
for bargains at 310 New York Life bu-
Ing ; got 'em. Potter-Sholos Co. . D-

.Shales
.

, Sec. RE M134 J-

SAST fronts on 2Gth St. , between Chic
nnd Cnss. 40x85 feet , for only $ G50 , on gr-
A. . P. Tukoy , Board of Trade. RK 1

NEBRASKA farm , ICO acros. clear ,

A , C. Grossman , Atkinson , Nbraska.-
RE

.

197 M-

OR? SALE , A No. 1 forty-aero farm , t
five miles from Blnlr. Good house, t-

nnd outbuildings , fine well of water , g
young orchard , bearing ; good grove
nil fenced. This Is a st > lendld hn-

Prlco $40 per acre. Gco. B. Rlker. Bl-

Neo. . RE-M21G '.

O'NEILL'S Real Estnto Agency , Sn-

Omaha. . Headquarters for realty Inv
mcnts. RE :

A GENUINE snap , C4xl2S feet on
street , near St. Mary's Avo. church ,

$UOO. Potter-Sholcs Co. , N. Y. Life-
.RE

.

M 300-

10X150 , EAST front , cor. Geo. ave. . $1,5C-

V. . E. cor. 27 nnd AVoolworth , 700.
,3 feet on 10th. near Center , 900.

rooms, 4703 No. 40th nve. . 350.
i rooms , on 19th St. , near Lake , 1500.

rooms , on 22nd , near Lake. 2200.
0 rooms , modern , 23d nnd Chicago , 5.0
4 rooms , modern , nn Pnrk ave. , $S,000.-

W.
.

. H. Gutes , 618 N. Y. Life ; 'phone. 12
REM3173-

ARGAINS.

_
. Three line business" cor

between 13th nnd 17th on Lcav. nnd I-

ney. . Peck & Co. , 101 S. 15th-
.REM305

.
;

A NICE 3-room housp on 21st near Cl
lot 33x140. prlco. 1500.00 : lot 33x140 , 4 r3
near thp above , for 1.100 ; lot SSxlt
room brick house, on Burdctte St.-

31st
.

, 600.00 ; one ncro nnd 4-room b
house and barn , five blocks from cnr
paved rend and good school in Ben
000.00 ; one ncre on the B nson car
paved rend nnd school , only $250 ; W
with 7-room house on 38th nnd S warc
the low prlco of $1,500 cash : lot GOxll

corner with three 3-room hmiHod , on-

iiml Mnndorson Sts. . for 530.00 ; will
vldo two lots on Fnrnnm street , HI

front , ono block west of 41st , at $700.-
0x40 cast front on Lowe Ave. , fine ti

right for erado , 100000. John A.
gren , 912 Now York LIfo. RE-M303

FARM of 309 acres for rent nenr Glln-
Neb. . : all under cultivation : well Imprc
See McCaguo Investment Co. , Omalm-

.RE17S
.

-

TYPI3VUITI3US.-

TYPEAVRITERS

.

for rent , JI.OO per me
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co, ,

Farnnm St. Telephone , 12S4.

AVE rent nnd cell the best typewr-
mnde ; largest stock of supplies In Om
United Typewriter & Supply Co. ,

Farnam ,

CUT prides on ribbons. Derlght. Tel
793 I

PAWMIHOK13US.

EAGLE Loan offices , removed to S. AV

13th and Douglas , AVe nre now road ;

business and wo promise to continue
rcputntlon , ns has always been knowi
the most reliable nnd nccommodatln
the city. All are cordially Invited ti-

spect our new store , Sol. Brodky. pr
9S-

8n.vxcixr. SCHOOLS.-

W.

.

. E. CHAMBERS. Crelg'.Uon Theat. 1

New clasees forming ; private less
coaching ; hall for rent. -294-

MR. . AND MRS. MORAND'S , 1510 Ha
Prlvatv , class anil siawc ; first l - ui-

prlvats ; assemblies' ' every AVednesdny
mission 20c. S59 :

SHORTHAND AND TYI'EWUHTIX-

A. . C. Von Sanl'B School , 717 N. Y-

.AT

.

OMAHA Bus. College , 16th & Dou-

BOYLES' school ; court reporter , prim
Secures nosl.lons for students. 401
BCD li'liVe.

PACIFIC Storage and AVnrehouse Co.
910 Jones , general storage and forwar-

OM. . Van & Storage. 151114 Farnam. Tel

OSTnOPATIIY.

THE Johnton Institute. Gld. U. Job
mgr , Mrs Alice Johnson , D , O. .

uats American sfhonl , Klrkvlllo. M-

AV Dill M D , D , O , consulting I-

clan.. Suite , 515 N. Y. Llfo bide.

SI VTTIU'.SS lUJNOVATIN'O.N-

t.

.

. VALK1N. . Jill ruining. T"l. 13S-

ISTAMMUIUMJ AXI STti'l'TnillNtl-

BCItonl. . for c-urfl of thco
B. A'nusbnn , 3 N. Y. Life bid * .

IIICYCIiK-

.NEV

.

whopls. $n.BO up : 2ndhand wheel !

tip. Omnha Bicycle Co._ j

[ 13 M. & W. Vulcnnlzer. J750. Om. .

OMAHA Lumber Co. , oak , h-

ory , nsh , cypress , popular , etc. 13th & C-

UKPAUti : ! ) .

C. A. CASE , violins repaired. 41G STioeJy-
i4t A-

HMI'I.OVMiXT IIVU13AV.

EVERYONE wnntlng help , male or foir
man and wife , mil nt Canadian olllco.-

Dnuglns.
.

. I 1. 1S1. -113

HOTELS.

TRY tbo Henderson Hotel ; board nnd re
$400 per week ; gas , st-nm heat and ba
Ninth and Farnam St ? . _

KUATllISIt ItHXOVATIXO.

MATTRESSES MADE OVER. M. J. SI
707 So. 16th st. Tel 7S1.

SCHOOL OK IjAXUl'AOIS.

FRENCH , Gcrimn , Spanish , $2 per mo-

Prof. . Chatelaln. 301 Boyd theater.-

PIAXO

.

KACTO11Y.

OLD plnnos overhauled , secondhand pli
always on hand. C. Sommer, 321 S" . I

MC1CKLIMAT1XO.

BICYCLES & sundries plated. 1302-

nam. .

HAIR (iOOlS.-

M.

.

. MONHE1T. hair dreswliig , toilet p-

urutlons. . Mull orders. Room 200 D
his Block , Omuhn. 2S9 M-

AVAXTUn TO HOUHOW.jl-

.COO

.

, S per cent. R. E. Security. O 13

1-

C.KLOCI'TIOX.

,

.

.

ELLA DAY , Ramgo Bldg. , 15 and HarS-
O l

11IU3SSMA1C1XC.-

MRS.

.

. A. C. MARK , successor to Mrs. 1

S Patterson block. loG J-

l.KC.AI

Moses , room ,

, XOTIC13S-

.STOCKHOLDEn

.

? ' IIEETING.
Notice Is herebv plven that thu reg

annual meetlmx of the stockholders of
South Platte Land company will De-

nt the ofllce of said company nt Line

Nebraska , at 11 o'clock a. m. on the
Wednesday In March , 1S99. being the
day of the month. By order of the b-

of directors. C. H. MORRILI-
A. . B. MINOR. Secy. Pr-

Lincoln. . Neb. . Jan. 2Sth. 1S-

99.SUES

.

& C-

PATENT
uwvtns sonci-

Ree Bldg. , Omolio , N

Send for free Invi-

ore' culdc. Tel 1-

1KAIIXVAY CAlln.-

i

.

i CHICAGO &
western Railway
Northwestern Llne.-
Ticket Office , 1401 Fai-
Street. . Telephone
Depot , Tenth and M-

Streets. . Telephone , 6-

Leavu. . At
Daylight Chicago Spe-

cial
¬

aG:40am all : :

Mo. Valley , Sioux City ,

St. Paul & Minneapo-
lis

¬
a 5:53: am all : (

Mo. Valley , Sioux City..a 7:45: am a 9:1:

Carroll Local b 5:25: pm blOl:
Eastern Express , Des

Molnes , Marshalltown ,

Cedar Rapids and Chi-
cago

¬

all:05um: a4 (

Atlantic i-'iyer , Chicago
and East a4:55pm: a 4 : (

Fast Mall , Chicago to
Omaha a 2i

Northern Express a 5:2.: . pm a SJ-

OmahaChicago
:

Speclal.a 7:05: pm a 8:1:

Fast Mall 8 :

a Dally , b Dally except Sunday.-

TREMONT.

.

. ELKH
& Missouri A'alley
road "The Northvve
Line" General Ol
United States Nat
Bank Bids. . Soutl
Corner Twelfth und

i nam Streets. Ticket Office. 1401 Fai-
Street. . Telephone. FiCi. uenot , 15th
Webster Streets. Telephone , 143-

8.Leave.
.

. Ai
Black Hilis , Deadwood ,

Hot Springs a3:00pm: n 5:1:

Wyoming , Casper and
Douglas d3:00pm: d 5:1:

Hastings , York , Dnvli"
City , Superior. Geneva.
Exeter and Seward..b 3:00: pm b 5 :

Norfolk , A'erdlgre and
Fremont b7:30am: blO :

Lincoln , AVahoo and
Fremont b7:30nm: blO :

Fremont Local c 7:30nm-
a

:

Dally , b Dally except Sunday , c
day only , d Dally except Saturday.-

dIOUX

.

CITY & PAC
Rnllrond "TinNwestern Lino" Go-

Otllci'6 , United S

National Bank Bull
S. AV. Corner Tw

,_ and Farnam Bti

Ticket Uilice , 1401 Farnum Street.
phone , 561. Depot , Tenth and J
Streets. Telephone. C29 ,

' ."ave. Ar
Sioux City , Mankato , St.-

l

.

I aiill , Mlmi'-upollH . . .a5o5: am a 8 :

SI. Paul , Minneapolis-
.Mnnkato

.
& SlouxCity.a 6:2o: pm nip

Sioux City Local .a 7l.i: am a. 9i-

u
:

Daily.

CHICAGO , ST. PAU-
Mlnm'apollK & O-

Rn."way"The N-

wcHtein Line Gc-

Olllces , Nebraska
vision , 15th and W-
StH.

<

. City Ticket (
1401 Farnum St. Telephone , 5G1. Depot
and Webster Sts ,

Leave. At-
aNorfolk Passenger . a 6:10: ntn-

Blair.
7 :

. EmiTHon , Sioux
City , Ponrn , Hartlng-
ton and Bloomlleld _ b 1:00: pm 1)12 :

No. 2 , Twin City L't'd..a 6:55: pm
No. 1 , Omaha Limited. . Sunday.a 9 :

a Dally b Dally except

CHICAGO , ROCK
nntl & Pacific Ha-
"The Great Roc
nnd Route. " City
et Olllee. 1323 Ft-
Street. . Telepho-
nnti >ot , Tenth & :
Streets. Tolephoi-

bll
Leavu.-

DCS
.

MoineB Local b 7:05: am
Chicago Express bll:15um: a S

Chicago Fast Express .u 5:0u: urn a
St Paul Fast Express , .a 5'0u pm bll
Lincoln , Colorado Spgs ,

Denver , Pueblo and
AVest al:30pm a 4

Des MolntB. Rock Isl-
and

¬

and Chicago a 7:15: pm a 8

Colorado Flyer aG:20pm aS-
a Dally , u Dally Except Sunday-

.lHBOuiir
.

PACIFIC 1

roadGeneral Olllces
Ticket Olllcw. SoutheaE-
ner 14th und Douglas
Telei honc , 101 Depot
and , tcr StH. Tolei
1158.

Leave. A
Ht. Louis-Kansas &

Neb. Llmltcc H 3:00: pm a21-

C. . C. St. L. Express..a ;50 jnn a 6-

Nobraslta Local via
Weeping AVa'.cr b 5:00: pm b9-
a Dally , h Dallv ExceDt Sunday.-

ATI

.

ASH RAILRi
Ticket Olllce. 1415 F
Street. Telephone , 19:

not. Tenth and
Streets. Telephone , (

Leave , A-

St. . Louis "Canon Ball"-
Exprea . , , a4Wiur.; all

HAMAVAY TMIH C VIIH-

.K'otiilnufd.

.

. )

ll'Rl.INnTON A"M
sr-url Hlvr Rallroi-
"The Burlington Bm-

Cionrrnl- Olnctf* . N.
Corner Tenth and !

nntn Streets. TU-
Olllce. . 1K Fnrt
Street. Telephone ,

Depot. Tenth and Mason Streets , T
phone , S10 ,

Leave , Arrl
Lincoln , Hnstlng * and

McCook. aS:45nni: n 7:40:

Lincoln Dcnvir Color-
ndo.

-
. t'tnh , California n 4:25: pm n 3 t*

Lincoln , Black Hills ,

Montana & Pugct.-
Sound. n 4 25 pin 3PO:

Lincoln Lo"al . n7:00pm: nlO:35:

Lincoln Fnst Mnll. a300pm alO:3-
3Denver. . Colorado , tUnh.

California . n11:50: pm n 6:30-

a
:

Dnlly b Dally Extent Sundny.

.
Qulm-y Railroad-
rilnefn

- "
Route" Tli-

Olllce , 1502 Fnrnnm-
Tel. 250. Depot , Tc.lt-
Mnson Streets. T
phone , 310.Leave.

. Arrl
Chicago Spe-

cial
¬

. . , . . a GIO: nm nll:50:

Chicago A'e tlbuled Ex..n 6:05: pm n S :

Chicago Express .a 9:25: um n 4K(
Chicago * St. L Ex. . . a 7-45 nm a 8N:
Pacific Junction Local. . nlO:43: am n 5:4: !

Fast Mnll. a 2:43-

a
:

Daliy. b Dally Except Sundny.-

KANSAR

.

CITY , ST.
penh & Council B-
lRnllrond"Tho Burl
ton Route" Ticket Ol
1502 Fnrnam Street.
< phone , 250. Depot , Tc-

nnd Mason Streets.-
cphone

.

, 310-
.Leave.

.
. Arrl

Kansas City Day Ex. . . .a ! ::25 am a 6:4: ;

Kansas I Ity Night Ex.nlO:15 pm n G:30-

St.

:

. Louis Flyer for St.
Joseph and Pt. Louls.u 4:5o: pm nll:30-
a

:

Daily.

UNION PAriFir"THUOVI-
nn.l Route" General Ofil-
N. . E. Cor. . Ninth & Fan
Stri'etH. City Ticket Olllce ,

Farnnm Street. Tolcph
31 . Depot. Toiith nnd Mi-

Streets. . Telephone. 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arrl'-
"The

'

Overland Limited-
for Utah. Idaho , Mon ¬

tana. California ! Ore-
Kun

-
nnd Washington

points. aS'.DOam a 4:4i:

The Colorado Special
For Denver and nil
Colorado points . all:55: pm a G:4-

iPnclllc
:

Express for
Denver , Salt Lake ,

Pacific coast nnd all
western points. n 4:3opm: n 0:4':

Lincoln , Beatrice and
Stromsburc Ex.b 4:33: pm b2:2i

Fremont , Columbus , Nor-
folk

¬

, Grand Inland
nnd North Platte .a 4.35 pm b 4:4

Columbus Local . . . .b5:30pm: b2:2! :

North Platte i.ocai. a Gl:
South Omaha Local Pnss Leaves , b :

m. ; 7:00: a. in. ; 10:10: a. m. ; 3:05: p. m-

.rlvcs.
.

. 10:15: a. m. ; 3:15: p. m. ; 4lo: p.-

G

.

p. m-
.Council

.

Bluffs Locnl Leaves , 6:55: n.
6:40: : a. in. ; G:50: n. in. ; 7:10: n. in. ; b 10 :

2:1K m. ; 4A" p. m. ; 4 :m.12; 20 p. m. ; : p.
5-25 p. m. ; 5:55: p. m. ; 0:20 p. in. ; S :

10JO: p. in. Arrives , G-.STi a. m. ; 7 :

u ; S:15: n. in ; 8:45 a. in. ; 11:30: a. m. ; 3

m.5l3 m.5:30; p. m. ; B :
mm . ; 4:05 p. ; p.

. ; 0:30: p. in. ; 9:05: p. m. ; 11:00 p. m. ;

p. m

OMAHA & ST. LC

K3ORT Railroad Omaha. I

. | sas City & Eastern
ARTHURS road "Tho Port Ai

Uouto"Tlckct-
Farnam Street. '
, , nonei 32: . Depot , 1-

ami Mason Streets. '

phone , G29.
Leave. An-

St. . Louis Cannon Ball
Express a 4:50: pm nll:3:

Kansas City & Qulncy
Local a 6:50: am a 9:0-

a
:

Dally.
CHICAGO. MILAVAUKI-

St. . Paul Railway
Ticket Olllce. 1501 Fai-
Street. . Telephone. 2S4.
pot , Tenth nnd Mnson
Telephone , G29.

_ Leave. An
Chicago Limited T3x a5:45pm: a 8 : !

Chicago & Omaha Ex.bll00am b 4C-

Bioux
:

City & Ucs Molnes
Express bll:00am b 4 : (

a Dolly , b Dally Except Sundny.-

CL'IIAN

.

PATRIOTS FA 1113VKl ,

ltcvoliiilnnlH < N Faro H-

iTlinn In AVnHliliipftfiti'H Time
General Oomez and his army of Ci

have fared a great deal bettor with
pay, observes the Chicago Record , tha :

George AVashlngton nnd the rovolutl
patriots who fought under his conn
They got very little pay , or clothing or
plies , for that matter , and were In nbon-

snmo condition ns the Cubans when tin
closed and congress gave orders to

them mustered out. In 1785 the disco
became alarming. AVnshlngton was p<

| less to do anything , but entreated the
bo patient and -wait the generosity of
grcsswhich wns then engaged In
controversies nnd disgraceful Intrigues
treasury was empty nnd the states re-

to give the government nny furthei-
cunlary aid. It was then that Colonel 1

Nicola , an influential officer , suggest
monarchy with AVashlngtou ns king
drew from the general a rebuke In soi-

ho noblest patriotic sentences ever fr-

n the English language.-

In
.

December of that year the soldiers
n committee with a memorial to com
vhlch was answered In January , 1784 , b-

idoptlon of a series of unsatisfactory re-

.Ions , directing R6bert Morrison , th
rector of finance , to take such mcasui.-
ho condition of the public treasury

permit nnd calling upon the states tc

heir own soldiers.
This action was so offensive that

were mutinies in several camps nnd trc
able nddressos wore delivered from
platform and In writing which culml-

n an attack upon congress by a nn-

Philadelphia. . On Juno 21 mutinous so-

surrounded the state house , where
gross was In session , nnd , after pi

guards nt the doors , made demands fo-

medlnto legislation to provide mom
meet the nrrcnrs of pay within t-

minutes' time. Some of the leaders In-

gress succeeded In persuading the so-

to return to their camp and promised
action , hut not until there had boon
rious riot nnd n disgraceful dcmonstr-
Aa soon ns AVashlngton heard of It IK

General Robert Howe with 1,500 m
suppress the riot. The ringleaders we
rcvstcd , tried , found guilty and scnteni
death , but wer.o afterwanl pardoni-
AVashlngton nt the request of congrct-

In the meantime congress shook UK-

of Us feet from Philadelphia becaiiE

authorities of that city had done notli
restrain the mob nnd moved to Prln
whore , on July 4. 1784 , n rcsoltitloi
passed authorizing Mr. Morris to sell
accounts duo every officer nnd soldie-

glvo them therefor certificates payal
the pleasure of the government. Aftc
oral years' Investigation and auditing
90,000 Individual certificates were Issi
John Pierce , paymaster general of the
for nbout 12000000. Thcao certificates
small pieces of whlto paper 'bcarln
name of the Individual , the amount to-

ho was entitled and the signature ol-

Pierce. . They were sold at a dlscou
soon as Issued and for several years
lated ns currency. At ono time they
as low as 12'i cents on the dollar ,

speculators got hold of them and s

largo fortunes were made by those tin
faith in the credit of the government ,

were funded by Alexander Hamlltoi
became a part of the first debt of the
States. .

Tin or C'nii ,

Detroit Journal : Here the Obtruslvi-
Bonnllty laughed-

."Of

.

course ," ho exclaimed , In a loud
"you cat what you can , and what you
you can ! ! "

As for the Educated Farmer , there
dull glitter In Ills eye-

."No
.

," he answered , coldly , "wh-

can't cr.t wo tin ! "
Chill formalism , It would seem , t:

epeclos of delight In crushing the 1-

1of Jcet that

FOUR NEW SCHOOL IH'ILDINGS

Purposes for Which Proceeds of Binds Will

Bs Used ,

THREE STRUCTURES ARE AGREED UPON

Control orMUrly < ArUc the
Surf of a Ululi Soliool Hint Minlt

lie Krrotcil Midi n 1'ortlou-
of tin * Mon ' .

Now Hint tlic J2GO.OOO High school bonds
linvo been sold Iho members of tbo Uoaid-

of Education nrc commencing to talk nbout-

tbo erection of tbo new High school nnd of-

tbo three oilier school buildings which tbo
proceeds of Hit? bonds nre to pay for. It 13

very likely , however , that several mouths
will elapse before tbo first brick of nny of

these structures will be laid. In fact , sev-

cral weeks will probably elapse before the
plnns for the buildings nre ordered drawn

No great controversy U expected to arl ! o

over the expenditure ot $100,000 of this
money. The sum Is to bo used In the erec-

tion

¬

of new Cass , Davenport nnd rnclflo
schools and In the purchase of n slto for

the Davenport school. The board Is unnnl-

moua

-

In desiring llrst-olasa structures , such
as cnn bo built for the money. Hut there
Is likely to be considerable dispute over the
sort of n High school building that Is to bo

erected with the remaining 150000.
There nro still two parties on the bnnrd

who advocate two different plans. One de-

sires

¬

that the proponed building shall bo onu
wing ot an entirely new wtructurc , which

In u few years shall supplant the present
building. There Is another clement which

believes that the present structure can bo
used for ten years yet It It Is remodeled
nnd therefore thinks that the new building

shall be but an addition. The former parly
contemplates another Issue of bonds In a few
years to complete the building , while the
latter docs not want High school bonds Is-

sued

¬

again for many rears.-

MontliH

.

llt'lorr Work UcKhiN-

.It

.

Is probable that n month will bo spent
before this matter Is finally settled. After
n settlement Is reached architects will be
employed to draw up plans for the building
in competition and It Is estimated that six

or eight weeks moro will bo spent before
plnns nro adopted. Consequently the bonrd

members llguro tlmt It will bo fully threa
months before the actual work upon the
building will bo commenced-

.In

.

view of this condition of affairs , con-

siderable

¬

opposition Is expressed to the re-

quest

¬

of Lamprecht llros. Co. of Cleveland ,

the purchasers of the bonds , that the se-

curities

¬

bo delivered on May 1. If the bonds

arc delivered then , the school district must
commence to pay Interest upon them at
once , whereas it is certain that the build-

ings
¬

will not bo commenced until June
.It

1.

can bo expected that the contractors need

not bo supplied with nny money until July
1 and the $5,000 which tbo bond company

put up to guaranty good faith can bo uacd-

in buying a Davenport school site.
Inasmuch ns the money may not be needed

until July 1 , therefore the members of the
board seem to be of the opinion that 11 would
bo folly to deliver them before that date , as
according to the terms of the contract they
do not need to deliver them until then.-

I

.

>aiuprecht Bros. Co. would naturally wish
to get the bonds two months earlier because
they would gain In such an event two full
months' interest , amounting to some $1GGG ,

The board will s eon hold a special meeting
to act upon this request.

One ot tinIH'xt of SillcH.
City Treasurer Edwards , upon whoso ad-

vice

-

the bonds -were sold at the present lime
on account of the easiness of the bond mar-

ket
¬

, Is considerably elated over the Rood
premium that was offered. Deputy Kead ,

who predicted that n good premium would
bo secured , also views the sale with satis-

faction.

¬

. The latter says :

"Tho premium was unquestionably the
highest over paid for Omaha bonds and
ehows the excellent standing that Omulm
has in the bond markets of the country. In
Juno , 1891 ! , wo sold ? 400,000 city twenty-
year bonds at what wo considered an excel-

lent
¬

llguro. These brought a price of 106.03
and were G per cents. Thcso just sold draw
but 4 per cent nnd the premium for which'
they were sold was 521,275 a price of $108Bl-
.Ily

.

further comparison the prlco Is uven
higher than It appears. In the case of the
city bonds I have mentioned there was no
accrued Interest , the bonds drawing Inter-
est

¬

for the full twenty years. In the cnse of
these school bonds , the bonds need not be
delivered nnd need not draw Interest until
July 1 , although they are dated January 1 ,

Thus two months' interest has already been
saved and if the board does not need the
money another four months' Interest may-

be saved. Thus n total in Interest of $5,000
may bo saved , which could properly bo added
to the premium , making It $20,275-

."This
.

sale Is n great contrast to the ono
of a year nso when the city sold $300,000
funding ''bonds. The highest premium they
brought was 12857.10 , but this deal fell
through. The bonds were later sold nt a pre-

mium
¬

of only $ 1550. The uneasiness of the
bond market because nt the war was ac-

countable
¬

for this small premium. "

AViltl ItllNll Of lillllllOIIlt MIlKTN.-

A
.

wild rush cf oxcltcd miners Is reported
nt Nnllnglne , Western Australia , where dia-
monds

¬

have been discovered in largo quanti-
ties

¬

, iiiul U Is feared that many will lose
their lives in the mad struggle for riches
In this country the ruah for gain Is causing
many other men to break down In health
and strength. Nervousness , BleoplrHSiicss ,

loss of llcsh and appetite and general dc.bll-

Ity
-

are the common symptom * . Hostcttcr'a
Stomach IJlttera will cure them all.

I'llUMNO-

Tlic TdKnlH anil tint VNII-IIH| find dmi-
NliinilN Tln >- Oci-iii > .

Only a smnll part of the 8,000,000 Inhabi-
tants

¬

of the Philippines rebelled against the
rule of Spain nnd a still smaller number
oppose the Americans. The Tagals inhabit
u Inrgo portion of the Island of Luzcn.
These are the chief supporters ot Agulnaldn.
They number about 1.500000 people. They
have also gullied the upper hand In the
neighboring islands of Mlndoro and Mardl-
niquc.

-

. They nro met everywhere along the
seaboard of tboeo islands. Moat of the na-

tive
¬

population of Manila In Tngal , and the
most civilized factor among the Islanders
U the Tagal people.

The Vlsayas , however , nre still moro nu-

merous
¬

, comprising about 2,500,000 people ,

and they occupy a larger area of the lalaudi.
They have given their name to the central
group of Islands , and Hello nnd Ccbu , the
two largest ports after Manila , nre In thnlr-
territory. . They have also occupied the
northeastern part of the great toutliorn
Island of Mindanao. The missionary work
of the Spanish clergy has boon chiefly nmcnst-
hcEo two peoples , nilil as they have como
Into relations with the foreign traders and
the enterprising Chinese , who nro n largo
fnctor In the business , particularly of Luzon ,

they have made fa greater ndvnnco In civ-

ilization
¬

than the other half of the natives.

Bean tha Ito Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the xin8MnOYI Ha AjWS BoujM

B"r! & #
Bear tie Kind You la0! Always Bought


